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SOME WONDERFUL BTOBIES

1BOLT ALASKA.

Peculiarities of the Arctic Mof quit
The Little Peata a Great Draw-

back to tua Ccuntrj.

looaanroaDiica ot tbi ArriAL.1

Washington, August 30.
Did you ever hear Gov. bwineford
tell his wonderful stories about
Alaska? Some of the streams up
there are so lull of salmon that, in
the season, boats are actually im-

peded in navigation, owing to the
countless millions of these fine fish.
But in all the Governor's tales he
touches the mosquito very lightly.
It remains for Dr. ltosse and a gen-

tleman connected with the sealeries
just here from Sitka, to give the
plain truth about Alaska mosquitoes.
These pests are found to be trouble-
some in Alaska, says Dr. Rosse.
How strange that the little drone of
these little d6ptcrious insects, recall-in- e

the solicitations for a pour Loire
in a French cafe, should inportuno
one's ears so far north as the Arctic
regions, beyond the di zain of the
ordinary "globe (rotter" and un-

known tourist! 4'lie little pests
are mire widely distributed than
the innuit race or the rein-

deer, to both of which they
cause great annoyance during
the short Arctic summer. Frail as
they are in body, they have roached
as far north as man can penetrate,
having boen fouodbv the Nare's ex-

pedition, and, unlike other insects,
they seem to have no relations to the
external conditions by which they
are surrounded, bciogin fact cosmo-

politans, and having no toological
proviuco.

Not only are they uneonfined to
any limited or definite area, thoir
distribution in time is contemporan-
eous with if not antecedent, to man,
as their fopsil remains have beeu
found in the tertiary beds of the
lower White river, Colorado, and an
instance is even recorded of thoir
nffnrriino' material for Esauimaux
wit at the expense of Lieut. Sohwat-ka- ,

who was facetiounly twrined by
these Deorle. "The Big Mosquito. '

The myriadiof mosquitoes ate a great
1 1 , . . ( 1 UnrinA.urawoacit 10 viBiuug vjiuy. uwiho-fnid'- o

wonderful country, and that is
the reason it is so frequented by
birds. At times life without a veil
in npTfont.lv nnendurable.

Visitors are oblieed to twear thick
leather gloves, and the seal merchant
states tt at on many occasions wnea
out shooting, if he was too long in
taking aim. he was compolled . to
shake the gun barrel in order to get
the mosquitoes off, and then take an-

other aim before they alight again,
otherwise he could not have seen the

Arctic mo?quitoesas encountered
in Alaska, surpass auy seen even in
New Jersey, for instance, where, it
is said, thev collect at timea about
village church steeples in such forms
as to be mistaken lor smoke and

an alarm of fire. Tho mer
chant adds that they are worse than
anytbiug of the kind ho ever ex-

perienced at buo.1i places as Tybee
Island. Ga.. the New Orlraoa Quar
antine Station, or on tho Kio Grande
river,Texas. Tlio Alaska insect, how-

ever, differs from the southern
mosqui'o in pevoral ripocU. They
are more niloso and more plumose.
and have not such iufluencos
and activity, in consequence
of which they nrn umible to get out
of the way quickly, and can easily be
killed by tho handful!, but they seem
to bo just as bloodtnirsty ana veno
mous as their .Southern conquerors
It will be remembered in the Corwin

" expedition uinsquitoes were found
to do very trouITlesouie, and owing to
their excessive annoyance in tho
Arctic rccions at times it was found
to be almost iuiDossiblo to use the
sciontifio instruments in takiug ob
servations when tho position of a spot
on shore was to be determined. On
one occasion at a desclatb spnt on the
top of Chaniissa Island, two hundred
feet above the sea, an astronomical
station was found which had been
established by parties from English
ahips in search of Sir John Franklin,
and near it was a notice that a bottle
was buried to many loot away toward
the maenctic north. Curiosity, of
course, prompted thcin to trettu
bottlo by all means, but tho mos-

quitoes descended in such myriads
that further search was actually
abandoned. There were no other

' eigns of animal life on the island.
Many wen of the Corwin's crew
were seriously incommoded by mos-
quito bites and stings on exposed
parts of their bodies, one man's
neck and face being 80 swollen from
this cause that ho was tcmpbrariJy
deprived of his eyesight.

"By the by," remarked the Alas-

kan, "did you know that tho United
States capital wis full of mos-
quitoes?"

"Fact! I was up there tho other
day and found myriads of the Dsts
in the Senate Chamber aud House of
Representatives, and the attendants
told mo that the committco rooms
swarmed with them, drawn thither,
no doubt, by the crowds o( pooplo
who congreg-it- in the vast building
tip to the adjournment of Congress ia
tho early days of August. Thsyare
small and nearly noiseless ; bite abont
as soon as they alight on the person,
but have little venom."

The Congressman departed, leav-
ing this annoyance. Moquito not- -

ting is in active demand this season.

Mow.Ur- - If o.taadal4l.
A new department has boen addod

to mortuary statistics by Mrs. Ir.
Mary Oaken Brown, of Albany. This
lady was in court on Monday aa
complainant in an assault caso, and,
in response to a question, said abo
had been married three times. Her
first husband was a physician, the
second a Presbyterian minis'er, and
tho last one a rag peddler. Her first
two husbands are dead. Her first
husband, she adled, was "a good
man, and he was blown thirty-tw- o

tact in the air by tha explosion of a
etcara boiler." "What about the

.minister ?" was asked. "Oh, he died
irein too much piety, I guess."

the lady, wipii g ft tear from
her eye. At 10 York World.

Tha VtvUury f the Ciwmntorr.
The pronunciation of the average

Cockney dinVr materially from that
of his brother Eoglishmao, and oc-

casionally provokes a laugh where
laughter is most out of plaa. An
amusing instance of this oaearraa
the other, day at Buffalo's w

crematory, whisk m ia aaarfa at a
jreiDg Koglwbmaa, who au

T a' r t
'
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cicerone to the many who, lock
thither to gratify their cariosity re-

garding the new institution. The
party of inspection one day last week
comprised two ladies, who expressed
themselves is gratified by what they
had seen until they reached a point
where the obliging, if somewhat lo-

quacious, guide exclaimed: '"Ere,
ma'am, is where we turn the ladies
into hash, and then the hash is col-

lected and put into a hum." This
was enough; the curiosity of the
party appeared to be amply satis-
fied, and they beat a hasty retreat.
Buffalo Courier.

CHALMEIiS AT BY11ALIA.

TIIK M'.rLY OF THE EDITOR OF
TUB "JOl UAL"

T J the Abase of thai Bfl-Sw-n
Blewa Which Hava Been

Overfly Frit.

The latest .issue of the Byhalia
(Miis.). Journal has the following
about the recent Chalmers meeting
at that place: On Saturday last, au
audience numbering seventy-nvo- ,

whites and blacks, assembled in tho
skatius rink hall, aud the redoubta- -
. t0 i inDie Lremocrauu, ituijuuiiuau, uicm- -

baok and Independent candidate for
Congress, James K. Chalmcrs. for
some time spat out his venom against
the Democratic party and Gov. Low-r- y

and the State administration and
the editor of the Byhalia Journal.

K a were not riresent during bis har- -

ancue. and from inquiries made of
quite a number, we think very
tew remaineu during me wnoie
time ocoupiea oy tue speaK- -

nr. - i, ..er. m 6 wuru lUlUllllCU, UUWCVCl,

that it was pretty much a rehash of
his cam Dai en speech of two years
ago, and that it was prosy aud unin- -

terestinir. except wnen ne naaae per
sonal attack upon men better than
himself. From what we learn
from intelligent men who were pres-

ent at least a portion of the time.
fjpn. Chalmers is ontirelv welcome to
all the votes he may have made by
net Hiturdav s sncecl).

So far as his flints at tho editor of
the Jonrnal are concerned, we can
didly confess that his abuse was tar
pref erable to us to any words 01 com-
mendation he mitfht have uttered.
That he has singled out too Byhalia
Jaurmil as a special object 01 his an- -

imnahv. from the large number of
newsnapors within and without
the district which have handled him
without gloves, but proves that we
have dealt the doughty warrior some
hlnwa that are felt, tor it is evident
that the "galled jade winces," and
at least one Pig headed editor nas
tnunVied him unon a tender snot.

In all of our strictures and edito
rials during? the Congressional can
vass we have been careful to avoid
rirrannalities. and have only eriti
oized Geo. Chalmers as a public
man This is legitimate and bit
public record has been ao glaringly
inconsistent tkat if we even had the
disposition to do otherwise we have
linn tno fullv occupied to indulge in
anything of a personal character. We
will, in the future, continue to show
up his publio life and the fallacy of
Iiih aruunient. and to warn Demo
crats aeainst the schemes of this
wilv political acrobat. We edit
Dnmoeratio newspaper, and Gen
Chalmers is no Dotnocrat.butis seek-

ing to defeat tho Democratic party
in this district, and tto Journal will
bo faithful and fearless in resisting
attacks upon the Democratic party,
and in advocating the election of
that true and unflinching Democrat,
tho standard bearer of tho party in
t'iis district, the Hon. J. B. Morgan.

A. B. TttEAW WELL & CO.,

fThol'aale Grocers and Cotton Fac-

tum, No. 11 I'nlon Mreet One
if the HI roll IIoh.ch,

Tro T'cadwells have ben promi-

nent n t ie business circus of Mem-

phis f ir mnny year?, aud thure are f'jw

woo havt! mailo heuor reputations a
hw-inos- men and irand dtix-ms- . The
firm imam km Tiea-lwel- l Bros, for
iiaov ynar. Then it became A. 0. A

A. (''. T rt-- Iweil AO. Aft.ra long
and sutC'Bifil career, A. C. retired
from the bnsim:8, anil his br ther. A.
15., bcane th hea l t( it, and th firm

now A B. A Co. To all
wbow'.sttto buy grx'erits thia l.oaso
wnn ttrn t;ve one. A large capital
is iovtssto I. purchases ire nia;oiu
gresit qnaiitities, atlo tst cash p'icw,
a 1 tlie Rno'ls are otlered to retail
dealers a !i tie lower t):an meet bonioi
can place t hem. In v.r cty and qoal-- v

il.e to k may alwrtya be reliea on.
The wanti ol tlie trade

receive cra.ul connid- -

era ion. Bairir np. tt. 8 and olh ir
v.Uutet'on attj'p iea a-- e cnT'td in lar,;e
Giiantit'rB. ft Id low and abipued
promptly. Triadwt-1- &Uo. a;o auionji
tb'e whos) reprceen'a'iois uiay 1 e
r. likd on. As c ttjn f.itt re tlev ra k
hiah. Their taUa aro Urgo, and the
piicrO ral & d are aa goo) at) can be,

uzpucled. Conn'rv inercha its will
ronsolttboir interesta by corresprnd'
lug with or calling on th's Arm, which
ia prpaeil o diwl lil)nlly with t!iem
o.'irl in mi.lra Ml tiHf.rl aHpannMUR fl'LV

honse In the ciiv. Toey posse.'S til
the fciliiies f r the proper handlirg
of cot'ou, and are reliable and pro- -

pr&uive mercbaDta.

1SB5-18- 8C.

Schooialtl, Ilaoauer A. Co.

This firm, established in 1835,
and ncweauipced ot Y. W. Sclnio'-fil- d,

Lewis llar au.-- r nnl Henry (i.
Miller, ia iu tho front rk of whole-
sale grocers and coUon factors. Their
rade is immmia-!- , and txtendi over

fivo PUtm. They occupy two lar
st-m- on Front p.treat, and a wak over
thsir establish innnt will snow on of

tie larg-- t Bnd bext amv ks of groceries
kept in trie city. Their ottnn ronma
are well d, and in the handling
cf h- - staple they have 110 supe riors,
and the imjnenn trde bnllt up by
the honst is snlhcfent evidence ol fair
dealing and a well established reputa-
tion. '

8. W, Hampton & Co., cotton f
tors. No. 20G Front ttrs t, policit the
coatinued patronage of c it ion ship-rx--

The members of th s firm have
been engaged in this biiu ever
hi ice tho vioie of lha war. Their t us
iursj islircited exc nsively to se'ling
thn staple 00 rotiDiis ion and tiling
orders for oil kinds of goods and r-.

Snippers of cotton tt tbf firm
may ,rely on having iheir ho ineis
irausacted with tho ntmnat fidelity.

lew Cntarblaaa.
A teieher, in catechising her elaxs

of boys at Sunday school, asked:
"Who was the strongest man?" A
little chap of 6 years aanrered, with-
out a nomeat's hetitatien: "Snlli-va- a.

Now ask who ii the best
M rower." Harper' $ Magaaine.

JllRSflllL COUNTY, MISS.

RESOUBi Ei OF UEiLTH
WEALTH HIKDES

APD

Away Aniens the Dills In North
ern Mississippi-lio- od Water

and Pnre Air.

ooRsroXDixci or thi ArriiL.I
Pott's Camp, Marshall Coun

ty, Miss., August 7. Will you
kindly allow me a short space in your
valuable paper, as 1 desire ti call the
attention ot somo of your enterpris-
ing citisens and railroad officials to
some ot the resources of wealth and
health hidden away among tho hills
ot this portion of Marshall county.

.t ? ;

i am snjonrning ior mu presum. iu
the neighborhood of Pott's Camp,
situated twelve miles southeast of
Hollv Snrines. on the Pontotoc road.
and twelve miles and a half north of Pay will at will
the Memphis, Brunswick and Atlan-
tic. Just south ot Pott's Camp, and
within twelve miles ot said railroad.
is a tine mineral spring which would
attract the attention ot tho passer by
wtre it Bituated elsewhere than in
one of the most secluded spots on
earth; almost at tho base of an im
mense hill, surrounded, or near-
ly so, with hazlcnut bushes,
ferns, mosses, wild flowors, etc.,
which give it a romantic appearance,
it is to be seen sending oft a stream
of cold, clear water, which winds its
way down the lnllsiuo in a circuitous
route, lending also an air of romance
to the general appearance of nature.
The most prominent teature ot at-

traction is the appearance of this
stream, wbich is thickly lined or
coated with a sediment (caused by
the strong minerals in the water)
of a bright golden or Bulphur yel-

low, making it look beautiful, with
the clear water rippling over it and
falling over tho roots ot trees in
miniature cataracts. As I am only
"a looker on in Venice," not owning
said spring or apting as advertising
agent, I can speak of the merits of
same without lear ot my motives
being misconstrued. JUy desire is
10 aid suffering humanity, and
ts I believe this spring to
be one of the finest in America I can
not say too much in its praise, and as
it will be ot easy access to itlein- -

phians (should a depot bo properly
located) I would regret exceedingly
were 1 to tall in Camus the attention
of said officers of the railroad to the
existence of this spring; and right
here I will honestly admit that I am

interested thus far in thefiersonally
a depot at this point as I

expeot to return to Memphis and as
that will he my home 1 would liko to
have the opportunity of visiting this
spring every summer, and believe
that nundred of others would do
likewise if they only knew of tho
merits of the water; and as I under-
stand the present owners intend
building a hotel and fixing the
placo up for the reception ot
visitors (provided thy can
havo the benefit ot a depot). I think
the railroad company would d well
(and I doubt not that taty will) to
iiivestiuata before locating their d?- -

notJ. as it roiuht prove a revenue of
woalth to them to have one at this
point and run out excursion trains
rom Memnbis every emnday, as

there are hundreds of business men
there who would gladly come out for
the day and "rest uudcr the shade
uf the trees" and drink of this health
giving water, get a good dinner and
return at nigtit reaay ior pusiness
Monday morning, reeling that he bad
lman ereatlv bouefited by tho littlo
ro.spito. louwill doubtless wouuer
why this spring nas not been raaue a
publio report long ere this, when to
tell you tho wonderful cures effected
hv the uso ol its water, aud that it
was once tho resort of tho
Indians in their first set-
tling of. this county, who
T undera'atid. were tha first to dis
cover it. but tho reason is contained
in a"uutshelL" Tho former owners
were men of limited means, and
could uot build hotels, or even ton
nut. linuse?. which wou d havo proven
a boon to the atllicccd who came and
eannmd at this sprini: in order to usa
the water, since I might say that it
had been like "a licht under a
buhhcl," hid away amonj these moss
covered hills, sending oh its cool and
oloar waters to be wasted in the
wilderness or swallowod up by tho
unnne. wliich it seems aro smart
enouifh to havo learned something of
the medicinal properties cuutaincd in
thn water, as thev havo mado it. a

resort from "time out of mind,1

and are known to. travel a
long distance to wallow in
the stream that flows from
this spring, and no disease has ever
been kiiowu tJ exist nmon;; tho
swine t''at resort there. I will here
elate what disenscs among tho hu
mm ting water will cum,
and in fact, I might say, it will cure
almost eery disease, but lor fear it
misrht be liko the "fish story," 1 had
better iteuiizo. and will only mention
such as aro personally knows to tho
citizens hero to havo been cured.
Dvsoersia in its worst form, ulcer
ated Btoniach dropsy, all kidney allec- -

tions even Bright's disease, crysip-- .
, 1" -- i ..ielas, caruuncies auu many oiuur

nit in diseases. Scrofulous sore eyes.
granulated soro eyes, and all kinds
of inflammatory affeotionsof tho eye.
flux, chronio diarrhtna, and all
kindred diseases. Chilli and fever
oannnt exit lone where it is used
aa it is impregnated itroiuly with
iron and some little arsenic. Alum,
snlnhiir and otho. minerals are con
taiuod in it, but in what quantities I
dn not kuuw.alihuugli it lias been an1

alyzed by the Siate chemist, und was
onounced by him as being the

HtrnnireHt mineral water in the State.
There are other rcasotis why this
should be a point ol location lor a
depot: First, it is the only site near
Tippah river lor one, and aa there
is a gned sawmill located on this
river (now running dav and night
Rawing timbers for the railroad
bridge), it would be a convenient
pointtoshiplumbertoMcmphis. Mr.
C. II. Bekl (the owner of said mill)
gave the railroad company right of
wav through his plantation expect
ing a depot to be located on his placo,
as the citraens were anxious to have
it there, it being ihe most cental
and most accessible point for all per-

sons living south of the railroad.
They petitioned the company, I un-

derstand, to grant them one at that
point, and on the strength ot hope
they had in getting one, many of
them have been prospecting and are
eoatemplatisg building a town, as
schools, churches, etc., are muck
needed. A creamery would do will
here, as this is principally a stook
region being billy, eettei is set

grown very .wnon. wrasse grow
here in great abundance, and some
ot it stays green all winter on the
spring branohes, hence cattle are fed
only in extreme eold weather, hat
keep in good order nearly all the
time, and I would think the
dairy business would pay here if not
too far to ship milk to Memphis, as
the cost of keeping cattle would be
much less than where thore is no
range. I never saw better rango or
finer water for stock than there is
in the forks of Tippah river. Cot-

ton is cultivated more extensivoly
six or nine miles north of this, as it
is a more level country, and that is
one reason the people are anxious to
get a depot on Mr. lteid's place. They
do not want to have to carry their cot-

ton on wagons aoross Tippah river, as
the roads get very muddy and mitoy
in winter, and it the depot is located
at Watson's or the other point east
ot Reid s, it will force an the citi-- n

nut.h of this to cross Tippah
river, aud if that be the case, they

thoy not ship all, but
do as before, carry their cotton to
Holly Springs, and will sell it and
bring back their groceries on their
wagons. I mention thee facts lor
the consideration of tho railroad
company, and "a hint to tho wise is
sufficient. "52 A subscriber.

AUSTIN, MISS.

PI BLIC MKHTlUfl OF THK (lit
IMS or Tl.MCA roi KTV

Tivke Ac; ton on tha Hush-puehjn- a

I.ve Htllir-nei- o.
a

lulloua Adopted.

Clarksdale (Miss.) Banner. 27th:
At a meeting ot a large number ot
the oitizons and taxpayers 01 i unica
county at the courthouse, in Austin,
on AVodncsday, August 18th, in

tn a call previously made, on
motion G. W. Foster was called to
the ohair, and S. I. Farncsworth
nig nnnmnted secretary... , ,

At the request ot tno cnairman,
C. C. Crews briefly explained the
nhie.et of the meeting to be for the- . . Y .1 : -- rpurposo ot asoeriainio 1110 viuws ui
those most airectiv mieresiea, me
tftxnave.rs. in regard to lovce mat
ters, and especially in rcgara to iuo
propriety of the Yaioo Misoissippi
Tlnlta Tinvoe Board assuming control
ol and building what is commonly
known aa Hushpuckana lovee, at the
t .wnr end of the district.

. 1 ,1 1. - 1

Alter a tun aisoussion 01 nus mut-
ter, as well as others of interest, on
motion the ohair appointed a com-

mittee of threp, consisting of T. J.
Woodson, W. J. Kyle and Goorge
w. Owens, to drait ana report reso
lutions expressive of the sonse of the
meeting in regard to these matters.
The oommittee having retired for a
time, reported the following :

VViieuhas. We. thecitieeusof lu
nica county, have this day assembled
in mass meeting to consider the pro
priety ol the lazoo Mississippi Uuita
Utm Itnard assuming tho control
nf and rebuilding the portion of the
lovee lying in Coahoma county,

iinth ot liutfhouakaua bayou, and
fore htiilt and kept up by the

levee board of the lower district, and
known a, tho llutlipuckaua lovee
having duly considered tho wine in
ull itnaxiieets: therefore bo it

Kewtved. That it is tne sense 01

this meeting that the 6aid levoe does
twit, nrnnnrltf belong to the i 8KO0

Missiakippi Delta District, and that
our board is not legally or morally
bound to assume any lurther Ma

Kilitpnr rnminnsihilitV lor rebuild
inir mi maintaining said levee, and
that our commis.ionersare requested
to vote and act in accordance wun
these views.

Jiaiilvi'd, That it is tho senso 01

this mooting that tho president ot
our board should be selected from
the mombcrs who aotually resido in
tho bottom, on or as near tno lino 01

said le.vco as practicable, and our
commissioners are requested in fut-

ure to vote and act accordingly.
Jtmlved, That it is tho sense 01

this meeting that, a telcphono along
the lino of tho leveo would greatly
facilitate tho protection of snmo in
time ot dancer, and wo roenmmeud
to our cotnmisMoiicra a favorablo
consideration of same.

liemhed. t hat v:o roecommona
the construction of sipo uitches at
all places where the nature of tho
soil, etc, require them.

hereafter opposo and disapprove ot
any move or scheme leaking to tho
consolidation or tins aistrict, wiui
tho lower or Mississippi leveo dis-

trict, believing that P'ich a consoli-

dation would bo detrimental to th-- j

interostii of the entire district.
submitted,

(1K0. W OVVKNH,

V. J. UYLB, Coinioittoo.

On motion tho resolutions wore
nnnnillinllKlv adopted.

On motion it wnB orderod tnat tne
rnnrnilinrra nf tllil mCCtiPIt be fUT

nishrd the Clarksdalo BmAifr, and
the Momphis Aitkai, and Am-lanrh-

to bo published.
On motion the meeting then ad

journed.

S. I. FARHKSwoRTii.tjftcrott.ry.

Insurniica Tarring oa Jftisou a
SODil.

This firm id prepared to Riva thoir
cu.tomnra a choice in nine 01 mo
olJtet and mist anuatantui comranna
in America and EoK'aad, roirentin)i
aflflV.a of J53,0OU,ttiO auotry in-

surance la a eneeiHlty. Ginhou?es,
atortfl and dwllinos t kpn on the
mo-i-t favorable trmi. Mr. Mnaon hca
bean long a rodent of this cit", nd
he has nn admiitd Lis vm4, K lia-o-

ami (lirrinptun. into purteerabip, and
thev Koliuit bnsinete of fuse dtaincg
an lcBnrance.

fiHiii'ns of corrnw will do weU to
eive the tlrm of S. W. Hainpton & Co,

a trai: Their Ions exper'iHiice na co'- -

ton fantor. tervxial atteution to de
tails of tbe bnslnreo, and fidelity to
theintere-t- s cf tbeircnst-imew- , insure
creneral atiifction In ipruWp. OUlce,
No. 266 Front etteftt. Trf them.

Odd California Wt-lla- .

AtOceanaide an artaiwn well yon
annk to a depth of about 400 feet. No
riae of wafer was found, and the water
in the well now :h taid 10 D bfaokiali
At F.axi' r, a little latber ainti, thn
w ll wont tlown all rinbt and a raiat f
wa sirnek at about futt. At abont
400 feet a eta nm of cement wae en
cDnntrfd wbicn wph fourteen fett
thick. When the tools tot throngri
this stratwu tbey etrnck a hollow t r
eaveand droppnd qmta a oieUnce and
tha waters of the well rushed down
Into tila cavern. Tbe bottom of the
well was Dluaved np, and ihe supply
of water now w mineral and ' being
need to ea'e the 111a that afflct tbe
ha man famllT.

At Dl Mar, itill firther aontb, J. 8.

THE LARGEST WHOLESALE SIIOE HOUSE IN THE
A, B. Goodbar.

GOODBAR, LOVE & CO.

S67 and 360 Haiti and 18 Gayoso Streets, Memphis, Tenuessce.

No. 34 HIGH STREET. BOSTON, MASS.

31S M1IN
peubo4,y Hotel. iiUy)7if .

TELEPHONE No. 835.

Trunks Mailo to Order and Repairing Done Wlih Dispatch.

Taj lor dug a surface well on the edge
of the biuti, s pear ine eogo irm
iliora was bareiv room lor a man 10
otund between thn ell and the jump
ing otl pir.ee, ana irotn mm ro iu.m no
1 oald jump d iwn on the bea h below,
a d stance of fifty feet, and yet tha
well wa on'y eight loct deep ana con-

tained a goa tupply of water
antteartl-t'n- e. Last winter the b'uff
caved off, aki.g with it tho side and
bottom of the wull, and tin ot1 er kl
of the well is siili visib'e In tho lde of
theblntf. Anotmr well, eime .5

baer, g od war.
At Ooradava bfach, at San Dirgo, a

wll bai Iwn put down 440 feet, alt
the way tluotbjh laid ard qu'cHaand,
and it now ha in U4(X)fo.to( salt
wa er. Rivenide Prat,

He Wantl to Break Oil'.
Among the strnogers hidden away

and not easily r couniaable aro a lot
of0.kland polkem. n. Oakland hu
been taking anwan kind of revenge
on Ban Fraccirco by igoronly urreet-in- g

and p osoeniing some of ita most
prominent lit sens lor partieu'ating fn
a pnae tUht within is sailed .

It turned out a priie fr ght The
hasi been freely given in tbe ps-p- is

alieadr, but thre wee evorl
in tie incidents that have not found
their way Into print. A very pmrni-nnntlaw- tr

was. with vrBl o;hera,
trying to Mwpe by n window in tho
1. wer part of the then er. Beirg a big
man be e uck in ti e aperture and
could not get through.

i'Ij t m, ujt ha. k." hfi TCllerl.

"No, ro, comer n; I'll pnll jori out,"
ail tim fallow an thf ouride.
"Poll me t u I Can'' yoii see I'll be

equeezed tulei-th- No; I'm going to

b.ek open that dcor."
"For don t co that,

add frmtio individual,
TliB.-o'-s a roioratin thore. You' 1

nor i rpfitnil."
"M dear bov. I'm n lawTC. It's

nnt nlrnir.alt) break ou'of a ph'ee
H'anrilv inniinai t br.-a- in." Sua
Franeimi Chtmich.

Tha Vlrl and Ilia Hilly Soul.
Thev erow plucky girls out in

l'awtuckot: very plucky girls. Three
nf them have been passing their va- -

.tinn nn a farm in Adamsvillo
rimv took a walk the other uuy
nl.w.ti led thorn through a pasture,
cross cut, and tho pasture, as the
young ladies discovered alter they
had got well into it, wus occupied
lngcly by a goat, a biuy goat ar. iiiui.
linn nf thn tiartv wore a red .iurucy,
and when the goat saw it ho charged
v,r it. The wall was a considerable

HiuttineA n IT. and the Boat overtoil
Viisi intended victim beforo sho
rrall.eil what was up. But self pos
p.Ui.'i,.n iliil not di sert her. Sho

niuiblv to one sido to avoid
thn shook, ond then she grabbed Mr
(ioat by his horns, and, bending over
him and holding him at arm h lengtn
uIia iilnwlv backed toward tho near'
nut wull. The coat followed her for
a moment with his eyes, when sho
lot an nf him and nimbly sealed the
wall, but ho had not a wo 'd to say.
1'rotidv.ncf. Journal.

c
forty Ycurs a Saffcrer from

9 m

II. Voodbar.

WGNiiEr.FUL TO RELATE!

Mtrnn T0RT7 TBAHS I bvo Ui a Tte- -
tlm to OA'rAKItU-thMa-four- tl;! f tha tirr,j
a naflrrer irotn n.v iiun.iiu"' '
AOROhb MY KOHKIIKAO ANU MY NO. -

Tk. .Il.nhkrjra. r. an OUenilVaJ " " i ....... r ' ' 4
.

that L nenliiw lo manuon u.r iooi'i
auiidlt may do lonia other auHorer. I niiva
ucnt a yonn fortune from iy rrjini

during my forty raari of "adorinir to obtain
n b irou tut uoior. . ii
mJiofne-Tc- rr or, I could lirn 01 uom
Ik. ,..mr. r.f Ik. aitth. Mlth no reiiAl,
Am AT .IV IFS7 Vlira OT nttOl DT1
with a rameiiy that ban oured me entirely-ma-de

me a now man. I weighed UHponndi,
and now welch 146. I niied thirteen bottloi

r . . , : . .1 . 1. - ..1. ...... I h I. V

il, that beine In toe nambia waiai oi ua a
inflnanna iirnTfiil all oa--n,D n Viv to on

tarrli mfforerl to nia what has cured me

Gnlna'a Pioneer Blood Renewer.
" HBNRY CtlEVKS,

" No. XI Basona itnet. Uaooa, Ua."

J.

U Tl.nr rtinu. tk. wrltar of the
ahoTo. formerly of Crew fori eoanty, now of
Maeon, He., merit, the eonl lenre of ail In
lereiua ia oauirrn. v. a. n'ji'," of ilaoon.

A RCPKBB

(Jnlnn's. Pioneer Iilood Renewer.
Corel all Dlood end Skin Dlaeaaea, Rheoma
tiim, Horotula, Via norei. A perieoi rinnU..liflln..

If not is yonr market. It wtll be forwarded
on receiptor price, bmall botllee, i,iaria,

i nr.
Eaa'ay on Blood and Skin Dlieenai nailed

Hll'IH JIKinill ftOHPANT.
Mmrnn, Wiiartla.

For Sale Engine and Boiler
n ay HfHtqW VOW Kit Naail new. Alie

M.lTSUFACTUnEWS AN1 JOBBERS OP

I.
oPPoSo

haveu'ssko

FLESH PROOUCtR&TCNIC

AO nolreftM'k, Heltlai, pelleyi, ihalw. I - ... M,l.. ...JJm.1

Love

SOUTHWEST

STREET,
ini4 fOJin

SUGGS & PETTIT
WHOLESALE

GROCERS, COTTON FACTORS

And Commission Merchants.

20O and 262 Front St., Memphis, Tnn
D. tUQQ9. Prei't. J. U. PBTBR3. Vloa Vm'l. I R. A. SPEED, Bc'jinJ Maa'ar.

Manufacturing and Brick Co.
. ,VlHDi I YAKIM

Fourth Oorl tr..i. TUphon 1M. Swna si..opp. walarwurai. ioieanau
All Hrloka Buriicil U Jtiet;n ! fiucui

FltONT AND .PAVING IIUICIC.
CA1 ACH Y, 20,000 mm run

taTORDERS PROMPTLY TILLED.
Nft. 8N0 naln Nlreat.

J. T. LiPllAPK.
Lntt J. T. UFr.de Co

E.

'HARRY McCUE, Sup't.

J, C.

anrl

OFFICR
Ti lfiliua Ma. ail ,

lll j a
JOHN

Lata with J. 1'. Ui'rada 0.

LaPRADE,Wlc6RATH&Co
mu

ANI ,CIMI8H' MKCHANT,
No. 02 Front street, : Memphis. Tcnn.

tlrd llBm Inmlnnnii and oin,d (in oBrw aboTa,
J!.a fr'eD.lH inllr that -- afar!! tea Itoann U. ear and lha publio

&
I.iiriKNdifr IlnildliiKi

322 and 324 Main Street

IrlME!
SAFES, SCALES,

i;rVltE.E Wl ISIS.
SPECIAL LOW rniCESON

EVAl'
MILLS,

W. Calllcolt.

MclKATn.

FACTORS

LANGSTAFF COMPANY,

ciiiku m iu.HywssKmsimM
GEO. C. HARBIN. J AH. A, MATT II KWS. H. W. l.KATIF.

Established in 1854

BI. W.a9UiwiLt0 av
WHOLESALE EM

257 lilain St., Memphis, Tenn,

m, & mm & co.

LUMBER IIPIIIIG ILL
MANUFACTURHRS OF

Door,aMh,IlHadK, Woltlla)H,nllklaInofIoornnd Uindow
FruiiKN, KrcJiCt, "crou- - vrM v8 Him ir.::-JLuinb- er,

fithiriKloa, LittlM, Witr TttiiJa- -.

All kinds of Wood Work llxrutiMl at Nhirt !, olce.
Xos. 157 to 173 Washington street, Memphis. enn.

1865 - - 1386.

i

loolfielJaui'Ei
rXCLUSIVLY WHOLESALE

GROCERSAZarxscotton &nj&.crrE&
256 and 28 Front itreet, Mesaphl8,-Tcnn- .


